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November meeting.
Apologies, Beverley, Helen , Thelma, Doreen.
Here we are and now on the Christmas countdown.
A busy month for me making sure that the club
would manage whilst I went away to search for the
sun and celebrate Paul's 70th Birthday. Although
we didn't get as much sun as we would have liked
we did get a sun tan in between the rain showers
and a lovely holiday was had. I even had the
opportunity of doing some black work cushions
whilst sunbathing on the patio of the villa.
I have been doing some mini shopping and taking
advantage of looking for interesting bits and pieces
that come into the shops at this time of the year and
trying to find items that can be incorporated into
projects to do in 2019.
Talking of projects, We have received a lovely card
and inside was a £20 cheque from Liz Ford thanking
the club for the loan of the WW1 project that was
on display for the WW1 remembrance event at
Newborough church. The event was a great success
with the project taking a staring role. Really pleased
that more people had the opportunity to see the
club's work. Are there any other ideas for future
projects?

Birthdays , Pat and Thelma in December.
Meeting : This month the evening was spent
making Christmas baubles. Have a look at some
photos taken for us by Jill.
Gaynor has been having a sort out and brought
along some items that she no longer needs and
thought that the members might be able to put
them to good use.
Ann brought along some items to show us that
she had made using the elves that were last
years Christmas present from the N.Z. sister club.
Beverley sent along the club Christmas presents
and cards that she had organised. The rent has
been paid up until the end of June 2019.
Next meeting will be January 16th 2019, we will
be making up the club Christmas gift so don't
forget to bring it with you along with your work
boxes.

Wishing you all a very merry Christmas and a happy
new year.

Gaynor’s Challenge! My first Christmas
decoration of the season, and some
more black work cushions.
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From your Hon. President
November 2018
Dear Fellow Members,
Hi All
Despite absent friends we had a very enjoyable November meeting. Whilst Bev and Paul were away sunning on Caribbean
beaches, (although Bev did embroider more blackwork cushions) John took up the task of key holder, table arranger
and even coffee and cake server – staying for the whole session and practising his role as Grovel the Butler!
I shared some of the tricks of the trade in inserting little cottages into the plastic baubles but of course anything festive
would look good. Please enjoy the photos taken by Jill.
Ann brought in her very seasonal decorated book, charmingly using the little elves we received last Xmas from our
sister club – Nelson in NZ. Well done Ann, a super project.
I was pleased to distribute the Christmas gifts Bev had organised for us all this year and Christmas cards were exchanged.
Anyway – there is the first practical session all ready for January – that is if you are not so keen you will have already
done it by then!
I don’t know if any of you have been watching Kirstie Allsopps Christmas craft programmes on Channel 4 – if not they
are worth a catch up on iplayer –it featured the work of a young father from Ireland who has also been filling baubles
with miniature scenes and he made a superb little scene of Badger and Ratty from Wind in the Willows.
I also gave out some samples of stuff that may prove useful for practical sessions next year. I hope those that had an
empty Yakult container will try and find the time to try and make a lampshade! Those even more talented might even
make table or standard lamps!
I had a visit from Liz Ford who was exceedingly pleased with the response to the exhibition of our WW1 project featured
in her village’s centenary commemorations. She was very grateful and has also presented the club with a very generous
donation. As a club we have always been very good at putting on a show, may it long continue.
I have written a feature on our 20th birthday celebrations which I understand will feature in the January edition of Dolls
House and Miniature Scene.
Please let me take this opportunity to wish you all a very Happy, Healthy and Peaceful Christmas and New Year.
Gaynor
Tel. 01543 264997

Email gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net

Next Meeting:

January 16th. 2019

We will be making up the club Christmas gift so don't forget to bring it with you along with
your work boxes.
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Photos by Jill
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‘Elf-capades’ by Ann.
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